A study was conducted to investigate whether: (1) chilaren's preferences for activities vary as a function of the cultural stereotypes to which they are exposed; (2) children's perception of appropriate activities for females and males vary as a function of the cultural stereotypes to which they are exposed; and (3) the degree of differences between females and males perceived by children is a function of the cultural stereotypes to which they are exposed. Ss were 12 girls and 12 boys, aged 3-5 years, from a traditional culture, Orthodox Judaism, and 12 girls and 12 boys (same age range) from a nontraditional culture. The parents of the latter group shared the idea that stereotyping of female and male roles harms both sexes. The children were presented individually with pictures of 24 toys, and each child was asked to select her/his eight favorite toys. Next, photos of girls and boys in play situations were shown to the children and stories were read to go with the pictures. Ss were asked to select one child pictured to complete the story. Finally, each subject was asked what he/ste thought the differences are between bcys and girls. Observational data indicated that the children from the traditional culture played in a very sex-typed manner; at the nontraditional schools, there were no boys' cr girls' sides and boys and girls played together. The toy preferences of the traditional boys and girls were significantly different from each other. Non-traditional children were more likely to give non-stereotyped answers to the incomplete story questions. Traditional childred were more likely to differentiate between the sexes, a tendency also related to age. (KM)
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ABSTRACT
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T"1 Most psychologists, such as Brown (1956, 1958) , Rabban (1950) , Lansky & McKay (1963) , DeL'icia (1963), and Hartup & Zook (1960) , have accepted the traditional sex-roles of this society as given and regard children whose behavior does not conform to the cultural norms as immature or deviant.
Implicit in their discussions of sex-role development are the assumptions that it is psychologically healthier for children to develop stereotyped sex-roles, that there is one "correct" pattern of sex -roles and that children learn their sex-roles in a relatively benign social context. These assumptions are accepted in spite of the fact that "cross-sex" identification in girls has been found to be more beneficial than a "feminine" identification on many dimensions. For instance, Maccoby (1966) found that a "masculine" identification in girls is consistently related to high IQ and creativity; MiLton (1957) found that a "cross-sex" identification was related to superior problem-solving ability in girls; and many psychologists such as Gray (1959 ), Broverman, Broverman, Clarkson, Rosenkrantz and Vogel (1970 ), and Heilbrun (1962 have related "masculine" interests in females to positive psychological adjustment. In recent years, it has been recognized that sex-typing stunts the goals and expectations of both women and men. Rigid sex-roles serve the needs of a C,D found that with increasing age, both girls and boys had a progressively better opinion of boys and a progressively poorer opinion of girls. K,hlberg (1966) concludes: "Although the extent to which power and status are sex-typed differs widely among cultures, whatever sex-typing does exist favors the male. Our review of early gender stereotypes indicated that by age five to six, children award greater power, strength and competence (and consequently more status) to the male."
As late as 1966, C. Smith found that children's development of sex-typed behavirr was not related to the degree of sex-role differentiation of their parents, but rather to the influence of cultural stereotypes. Until recently, sex-role stereotypes did not differ much from family to family within the United
States. Even when the mother took a more instrumental role or the father a more expressive role, they were considered-deviant by the society and no viable subculture supported or reinforced their values.
Subcultures are now developing which attempt to eliminate sex-role stereotyping. By comparing the sex-role attitudes of children from a very traditional subculture to those of children prom a subculture devoted to the elimination of traditional sex-roles, the present study attempts to determine the role culture plays in the development of sex-roles.
Sex-role stereotyping must be distinguished from individual preference.
If a girl chooses to play with dolls, it does not necessarily mean that she has been trained to fit a sex-role stereotype.
On the other hand, if all of the girls in a group choose dolls, none choose trucks, and many even comment when they see a "masculine" toy, 'That's for my brother.", it can be assumed that these children have incorporated the many overt and covert cues of the culture which dictate what is "proper" for girls. The possibilities for growth, intellectual and emotional development and achievement of children in such a sex-role stereotyping society must be more limited than in a culture where children have a greater range of choices and no opportunity is unavailable to them because of their sex.
Specifically, three questions were investigated in the present study:
1.
Will children's preferences for activities vary as a function of the cultural stereotypes to which they are exposed?
2.
Will children's perception of appropriate activities for females and males vary as a function of the cultural stereotypes to which they are exposed?
3.
Is the degree of differences between females and males perceived by children a function of the cultural stereotypes to which they are exposed?
The subjects were 12 girls and 12 boys from a traditional culture, Orthodox Judaism, and 12 girls and 12 boys from a nontraditional culture. They ranged in age from 3 years 9 months to 5 years 6 months.
The values of both groups of children were supported by strong societal norms. The Orthodox Jewish trad4tion clearly favors males. Zborowski & Herzog (1952) , anthropologists who intensively studied Orthodox Jewish family life, conclude: "Despite the recognition of interdependence between the man and the woman, the culture is clearly male-oriented." The traditional children attended an Orthodox Jewish primary school which differentiated male and female roles very overtly.
The children in the nontraditional group either attended a cooperative nursery with a nonauthoritarian, fairly unstructured orientation (10 girls and seven boys) and/or had mothers actively involved in the Womens Liberation Movement (7 girls and eight boys). Their parents shared a common set of values which included the idea that stereotyping of female and male roles harms women and men and the relationship between them.
The experimental procedure was as follows:-Initially, the play behavior of the children at each nursery was observed for 1-1/2 hours. The children were then examined individually by the same experimenter and given three tasks to perform. First the child was presented with pictures of 24 toys whose degree of masculinity or femininity had been rated in a previous study by DeLucia (1963) . The toy pictures that were used in the study are presented in Table I . The toys ranged from the extremely feminine cosmetics (rating of 8.8) through the neutral clock (5.0) to the extremely masculine football (1.5).
All of the pictures were laid out on a large table, and the subject was asked The results were as follows: The observational data indicated that the children from a traditional culture played in a very sex-typed manner; the girls played in the kitchen corner and the boys played with tools and trucks.
At the nontraditional schools, there were no kitchen corners or boys' side of the room. Boys and girls constantly played with each other, and it was very rare to see a group of exclusively boys or girls.
In order to examine differences in toy preference selection, the mean rating of all elf! t toys chosen and the first four toys chosen was computed for each group. These means are shown in Table II . The toy preference of the traditional boys and girls were significantly different from each other, as can be seen in Table III . This significant difference did not occur between the nontraditional boys and girls. It should be noted here that the Mean rating of all toys was 5.1 on a scale ranging from 1.5 to 8.8.
Although the eight-toy chgice was less stereotyped than the four-toy choice for both groups, this difference was accentuated in the nontraditional group, suggesting that the relaxation of sex-role restrictions becomes more apparent after the initial assertion of gender identity is made.
The number of children in each group who selected male and female choices on the incomplete story questions was then determined. Significant differences in stereotyping were found between the responses of traditional and nontraditional children on nine of the 21 questions. These differences are presented in Table IV Thirty-one of the 48 children said they did not know the difference between girls and boys. Seventeen children named characteristics such as differences in hair, clothing, toys, physical strength and anatomy. The traditional children were significantly more likely to differeiaiate between the sexes than the nontraditional children, as can be seen in Table V . The ability to abstract differences between the sexes was also closely related to age:
14 of the 17 children who differentiated were over the median age of 4-1/2 years.
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We have concluded that the results support the theory that sex-role attitudes and behalflors are molded by socialization practices and that they can be changed when the values of the culture and child-rearing practices are changed.
Further research needs to be conducted in order to tale specifically investigate the extent to which socialization factors can influence the performance of sex-related roles and the effects of such Modifications on traditional cultural structures.
Smith,C. A boy and girl are shown pulling on a rope: a.
The children are pulling on a rope, trying to see which one is the strongest and will pull the rope the hardest. Which child do you think is going to win the tugofwar and get the rope?
5.
A small child (A) is shown running to her mother.
A boy and girl are playing in the foreground: Which child is going over to see if she is alright? 6. In the center foreground, a child is seated on a scooter.
A boy and a girl stand in the background:
a.
Leslie has a new scooter and wants someone to push it. Which child do you think she will ask to push it for her?
